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protection, not for monopoly, and take
the position that when a particular In-

dustry ha become able to take car of
itself, the tariff should be modified to
meet the changed conditions. The
tariff laws, he says, should not be ma-

nipulated In the Interest of a monopoly
of any commodity of the people' neces-

sities.
A strong stand Is taken In opposition

to trust which Mr. Cake declares to be

a menace to the liberties of the people
and contrary to every principle of pub-
lic policy, and he declare In favor of

McRanlas Colored
Merry Makers

One Night Only, Thursday Evening

April 19th

TRIALS COMPLETED.

MONTREAL, April
li-T- Jw trials of

the Empress of lliitaln, the first of the

Canadian iVIHe Railway Company's
two new steamer Imvo besn completed
at Liverpool, The vessels are Inteuib'd

for service between Liverpool and Que
bee and the second ship U in bo called

the Enipifss of Ireland. The speed de

veloped with deep draught as In actual
service was 10 .14 knots, exceeding the

guaranteed speed by 1 knots, Among
thosei present at tho trials, was Kir

Thomas Nliaughui'ssy, president of the
Canadian I'aelfic Railway Company.
The vessel will sail for Liverpool on

her maiden voyage to Canada on May fi,
illan'sm

Minstrel, Vaudeville and
Musical Comedy.

Prices of Admission 5oc, Children 25C

Reserved Seats without extra charge can be secured

v r.&t Hoefler's. .!"-:-
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J. Q. A. 1SOWLBY, President.

0. I. PETERSON',

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid lo 1100,000, Borplns and Undivided Profits $58,000.

TransaeU a General Banking Business. , Interest Paid 011 Time Deposit

8 Tenth Street,

kIr4A9s leaser
V CII 11 1C11

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNlFOX, Pre, and Snpt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ,

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED i.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers, ;
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Y, C. ltinmMmgen of Pan Krsiii'lsoo

wan In tin olijr yestenky n business.
K. 0, 1'liikeiton nnivt'il In tlu city

on the iiikiii exiie fioin piirUniul.
K. (', linker f Hun FiMielseii In t

lumltieos vWtor In tlii

Tnitili Ktirl of I'IiioIiiimM I In Hi

city on lniliii', Inivln conic in from

I'm tin iil on thn noon tin In.

8. h, .lones, the Bnn FwiieUeo I'lunly-iiinn- ,

U a. business visitor In tliw city.
J l lift out for IVilliiml on tho 0:10

express,
F, It. iIoIhkiiii, the ('mi-I'IIh-

I'liiiflc ftiiilvniy, li In Hie city on

lHinc for III line,
K, F. HitliMl of l'oril.m.1 I In th

city iiimI i iloiiilcllcd nt tlic Huli'l Iiv-inf- f.

M. S, 11iij.mii of Sun FmiirUco,
in l he city yen! 'idiiy noon,

Mio, N'cttlc F Ittii'lliiB of Sea tile
In the city hikI 11 jjnct jit the Hotel

tiv,cnt,
Mm, M. It, I'omcroy aillved home

(rom. I'oitlitiil 1 in the llutiln ycnt'r-1y- .

I'., F. Wit tli' of St, I'iiiiI Is a biiiins
vl.itor in the city.

.I0I111 Fomiuiin of prep Kivcr is n

litr In A'IoiIh.

ASSAULTED BY NEGROES.

Italians Are Assaulted nd Shot by
Nfgroct.

WIS AStiKI.KS, Arll 18, fnt innii
w fnUllr unit unullier wiimisly shut

liy three negroes who waylaid thiim on

F.ntprprlmi street shortly after eleven

o'clock lat nl);ht. Oaro Anmto onl
Luke Zelxlla. ImIIi Italian, wore the

vMIiii. Amnio will ll One Imllct

culrtnl hi breast and passed
the lung. The 'other strut V him In tho
toinnrh and eatne out nt the hack.

ZeVlla wn idiot throuli the ritfht
arm, Thi two Italian had Iwcn umk-.in- u

call et the lioue of some frleinl in

8aeramnU direct. Leaving the house

the men proceeded down the utreit end

when at the comer of Knlcrprl and
WiNon streets three negroes steppe.
from a fleowlh of Urn clor
benus and ronimenced flrliuf at the
Italian with pistol. Amat Ml to

the pavement at the flrt volley and
Zchella run. After flrinjr nix" shots the

neytoc took to tlo lr heels and disap-

peared in the darkness. No reason I

knn for the shooting ' and roldiery
wn evidently not the motive. It I be-

lieved to lie the tesult of a treent roe

war lu'roe and Italian in

I he ndony in the neighborhood of
where the shooting oeeiirred. X" nr.
1 out have5 Ix't-- made, nltlcliipli thi
police are keari'liiiiit for the men who

did the ilioolluj;

SOLE BENEFICIARIES.

NKW VtliK. April K Mr- -. Clara

JoilUiniih, widow of Mr. M. K. Oold-mitl- i

and licr tlnvc children are the

oe lii'iiefii-inii.'- under Hie will of

J K. (!. Smith of I'oilliind, Ore,, who

died reiicutly. Tho ctute in Inre. ami

Smith' rciiMjii lor o l.cciniitelilinj it

a cxpreoaed lu hin will, tiled for pro-

bate yeterdny, wu that Dr. (lohUmith

had li.fiiriided him when he wiw in

need. Mrs. ruildamith and hep children

formerly lived at the Hotel Anhton.

Smith' property conHintn of 4of) acren

,of iicoii land, 2 KM liluiren of contiiien-Toha.r- o

jircferred Mock, ft" HMHI

lioihln of the Cnniolidat.'d Tohiuro Com-puny- ,

fl57ft KhaiCH of rireeiie CoiimiII-date-

Copper Company atock, 800 pre-

ferred and 020 cominon n!iure of o

Iron & Steel, and 100 preferred
and "'Ml common ahares of United Stntea
Steel corporation itock. The securi-

ties are et linn ted to he worth alioiit

half n million, The deeda and tdoek are
on deposit with the bunk of Montreal,

Take HolliHtec's Rocky Mountain Tea
this month. Drives away spring tired-lies- ,

gives appetite and sleep, makes

you well and keeps ymi well.- - Grent

family tonic. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

Frank Hart, dnipjglst.

ONE MAN POLITICS.

BOSTON', April IS. Representative
Charles A. Towne discussed "Thn One

Mail Towel' in I'olitlcs," before the Mas-

sachusetts Reform Club nt the Hotel

Brunswick last niht. Ho declared that
in this country the speaker of the Na-

tional House of Representatives instead

of being n officer necessary for tho ef-

ficient conduct rif legislative business
hnd become a political olllccr who could

be the accumulated pow'er further the

ends of the party which ho represented.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Tlioa. Lonorgan, provincial

Constablo at Chaplcau, Ontario, sayai "I
eaught a severe cold while hunting a

burglar in the forest awamp last fall.
1 tearing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
I tried It, and after using two amall
bottles, I was completely cured." This
remedy la Intended especially for cougha
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a

vcre cola in less time man ny any
thor treatment and is a favorite wher- -
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known. For Bale by Frank Hnrt and
Lending Omiggsts.

Hon. ti, W. Cake and the Platform
He Stands Upon.

PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS

Republican Principle the Baaii of
of Oregon Labor Ia

tertata Opposition to Trusts
Railroad Legislation.

H. republican candidate for
United States Senator, hs announced

the platform upon which he will go be-

fore the people of Oregon at the pri-

maries, 'i'lii' man and the platform will

certainly meet with tlie approval of the

people. Loyalty to Republican princi-

ples, devotion to th development of

Oregon, Improvement of rivers and har-

bors, a vigorous policy in the reclama-

tion of arid lands. Government owner-

ship of the Oregon City locks, tariff for

protection and not for monopoly,
to trusts, equitable railroad

rate legislation aid to deserving veter-

an, a fair trial of the primary law,
construction of the Panama canal, a

strong position on the rights of labor,
exclusion of Chinese coolie labor, direct
election of United States Senators, and
a strong stand with the President for
the people, are some of the propositions
iMn which Me. Cake faces tho people

of Oregon.
He hold the enforced principles of

the Republican party a condition neces-

sary to the prosperity of the people
and th? maintenance of our Institu-

tions, and point to the progress the
nation has mad'- - along all lines under

Republican administration. He declares
for harmony in the party and advo-

cate that consideration be hown those
who bsve agisted in maintaining the
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stability of the organization, and con-

demns discord, factions and unsettled

allegiance to its principles.
He urges the necessity of strong ef-

fort to develop the resources and in-

dustries of Oregon and movements to
procure Fcdoral appropriations to aid
In building up the state,. In the subject
of improvement of rivers and harbors he

pledges himself, in the event of bis

election, to spare no effort to procure
Federal nppropritions for the comple-

tion of jetty construction at the mouth
of the Columbia opening of the Dallcs-Celil- o

canal, the dredging of the Wil-

lamette river, and the deepening of the

harbors of Tillamook, Coos and Va-qui-

Bays and the Coquille River. lie
advocates continuing contracts whereby
the Improvement work will be perma-
nent and effective and not more contin-

gent appropriation "which result in

little good.
His platform favors a more vigorous

prosecution of the work of reclaiming
arid lands in Oregon than has been the

case heretofore.
He takes a strong stand for Govern-

ment ownership of tho Oregon City
locks as a means of affording relief to

the people of the Willamette Valley
from tolls on their traffic. -

He declares in favor of a tariff for

the prohibition of trust combine from

carrying on business, their dissolution,
and the punishment of violators of the
law in this respect; besides uch addi-

tional legislation 0 Is necessary to cor- -'

rect the evil, ,

He etrongly favor giving the Inter-

state Commerce Commission power to

regulate railroads and othjr corjora-- J

lions currying on an Interstate busi-

ness.
He favor national aid for deserving

veterans of the Cvil War, declaring that
those who rhked life, limb, and prop-

erty for their-- country in times of na-

tional danger, are entitled to aid from

the Government. He Is in entire accord

with' the policy of aiding those deserv-

ing veteran.
Tho primary law, says Mr. Cake, has

been adopted by an overwhelming vote

of the people and he favor giving it a

full, fair, and compbte trial.

Ho stands far the completion of the
Panama Canal with all possible dis-

patch in the interest of American

commerce, and as a mean of facilitat-

ing the movement of. the American

navy.
II declare the right of the Ameri-

can workingman to organize for the

protection of his right to be an inher-

ent one and the only mean by which

he can compete with organized copitaL
Hf is In favor of reducing the hour of

labor and takes th position that the

employment of children in classes of

labor that injure them in mind and

body, should be prohibited by law.

The platform take a strong itand
in opposition to the modification or

repeal of the Chinee exclusion act.

The present ytera of electing Unit- -

ay.
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ed States Senators is unsatisfactory,
says Mr. Cake, and he fully endorses

tlie policy of electing United States
Senators by direct vote of the people.

11c applauds the stand taken by
President Roosevelt in opposition to

trust and combines of capital, and

pledges himself that in the event of

his election, he will stand with the

President on the side of the people in

the fight against organized greed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
sr

Bears the

Signature of

Ballards Hprehound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough j oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing, Henry C. Stearns:
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20, 1902: "I have. been soiling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and have
nuvnr hnd a nrenaration that has iriven
better satisfaction. I notice that when
I sell a bottle they come back for more.

I can honestly recommend it." 25o, 50c

and ?l.oo. Kola by uart s urug oiore.

MATCH ARRANGED.

SALT LAKE, April IH.-A- lex (Ireg-giiii- i,

manager for Dick llylaftd of Han

Francisco, yesterday received ojid ac-

cept 4 an offer from .lohu Curlc.v, iict-lo-

on lielmlf of lleiiny Yauger of Chi- -

eago. for a iiialeh la'twceii the two

lluhter, The ismtcst will probably
take phi.e at Terre Haute, Ind,, May

lllli for a pure of tfliHH) and M pr
cent of th" gate receipts.

GOES TO CHICAGO.

CIIICAOO. April 1H, I'rof, A. C.

of the l'nlvety of Michi-

gan, the noted niithoiily on American

iii'tocy, has accepted the oiler of the

l'liivelity of Chicago lo liecoiile head

of the hltory department left vacant

by the resignation of 1'rofessor Jamie--o- n

last ynr, Frofesnor McUughlin
will begin his new duties on Juply I.

'iofcsor McUughliu is a son w

of I'reildi nt Angell iff Michigan.

LEAVES CAIRO.

NEW YORK, April IS.--A cablegram

t' the Herald from Alexandria says:
William J. Rryan. who is touring the

world lety Cairo for Ixor. He s

on Thursday and will leave Cairo

on Sunday for the Holy Land.

Success has crowned our efforts of

untiring endeavor and we present to

the publlo wJlh a confidence never be-

fore held by any other medicine. Hoi-lister-

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cent,
Tea or Tablet. Frank Hart, druggist.

o
WRIGHTMAN IS WRIGHT.

The people have begun to liiirmh for

the candidacy of Hon. Frank T. Wright-ma- n

for nomination for Secretary of

State on the Republican ticket, Tiny say

Wrlghtman is right. They know that he

is honorable, capable. Industrious and

honest. They know, too, that he is pe-

culiarly fitted by education and experi-

ence for the efuVimit performance of

the duties of that important office.

J!eides having a personal advantage
over his opHimnts, Mr. Wrightmnn's

geographical situation commends his

candidacy. That nomination should go

to Marion county firat. because the po-

litical geography of the location and

second, because Hon. Frank T. Wright-ma- n

lives there and is the beKt man yet
named for the ofllcee.

Mr. Wrightman is an able, thorough-

going, practical, popular gentleman. He

Is well known throughout the state and

enjoys the confidence of hosts of friends

in every county who are working In-

dustriously for his success because they
know he deserves it. He Is an alio

lsw, a close observer, an
conscientious business man

and has proved himself to be a faith-

ful public official, worthy of the hon-

or of any position of trust to which he

may aspire. He will undoubtedly re-

ceive the nomination, in which event

will be followed by a Roosoveltlnn ma-

jority. Portland New Age.

HER "HONORED FEET."

NEW YORK, April 17.- -A morning

paper lays that Mark Twain has sent

a notable messago to Ellen Terry, at
Loudon, preparations for whoso stage
jubilee are being made, saying:

"Age has not withered nor custom

stalled tho admiration and nffcotlon we

have felt for you for so many years. I

lay them nt your honored feet with

the strength and freshness of their

youth upon them undminished."
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FUmiHG DOMCTS
MsclufcPuriry. Fmcsr Flavor,

Creates Shwitth, Gta$onft&Mc!i

CL0SSET&BEVE85

r PORTLAND, OREGON. '

rHAliK PATTON, Cahler.
3. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

ASTORIA, OREGON

U Beer.

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BAXK.Treaa

Outfits Furnished ,

Foot of Fourth Street

111
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Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

We Do Expert
t

Painting, Graining
Paper Hanging

A . and Frescoing

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St.

Ha y bstsdsJ

-- J wucuvnncunnT
n You want U HIT what you are aiming at

fI b it bird, beast or tatgtt. M:ike your
f Ml shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
MJ . STl'VI VS ISM!

carried off 1'REMIER HONORS (or AC

CURACY. Outline:

Rifles, SliOtps, Pistols

Ask your Dealer in-

sist
Send 4 cts. in stamps

on the STEVKNS. fur Catalc
If you cantvt obtain, df complete output. A

ve ship clirett, valuab le !'ok of re

prepaid, tipcn f'r present snd
rerei(tift:atalrtr price

be forwarded (or 10 cents in uamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co,,
P. O. Box 4096

CEICOPBK TAILS, MASS.; V. 9. A.

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE S0UCITED.

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Bajar rin; Hemleide Aeeemat !
It DlatlaetiveaeM.

The ladies who have used Newbro'a
Herpiclde apeak of it in the highest
ierms. for its quick effect In cleansing
the scalp of dandruff and also for Us ex-

cellence aa a general It
makes the scalp feel fresh and it allaya
that itching which dandruff will cause.
Newbro's Herpiclde effectively cures
dandruff, as It destroys the germ that
causes It The same germ causes hair to
fall out, and later baldness; In killing It,
Herpiclde stops falling hair and prevents
baldness. It Is also an ideal hair dress-

ing, for it lends an aristocratic charm to
the hair that is quite distinctive. Soil
by leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
for sample to Th Herpiclde Co., ue- -

trolt. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

taurin, Prop. "Special Agent."'
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"Billy Buster
Shoes"

They have a sole that won't wear out

S. A. GIMBE,
AGENT FOR THE D0UGLW! SHOE

' ,
43 Bond Street 0pp. Rpm Hlgfins tCo.


